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HYMENEAL

RAHNKR SYCE

A beautiful wedding was cele-brnte- d

in the Reformed church at
Bushkill Wednesday at high noon
when Miss Edith Davies, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Moses C.
Nyce, became the wife of Joseph D.
Rihner of St. Augustine, Florida.
The Episcopal ceremony was per-

formed by Archdeacon R. S. Rad-cliff- e

of East Stroudshurg in the
presence of over two hundred rela-

tives and friends of the bride.
The church was most becomingly

and profusely decorated with South-
ern palms sent up by the groom,
which were interspersed with
daisies.

Edwin F. Peters discourssd Loh-

engrin's march and George R. Bull
and Arthur Shinn were ushers.
The bridesmaids were the Misses
Anna and Frances Strattoti of Phil
adelphia and Miss Jemima Bull was
maid of honor, while Joseph E
Nyce acted as best man.

After the reception and wedding
breakfast the couple departed on n
tour whioh will extend over a month
and embrace several points in the
west. Their future home will be
at St. Angustine where Mr. Rahner
is passenger agent of a railroad.

The bride wore white trimmed
with laoe and carried white roses.
The bridesmaids and maid of honor
wore also attired in white and
carried respectively pink carnations
and white roses.

The presents corresponded with
the popularity of the bride and were
mnny both beautiful and nselfu.

Mrs. Rohner is well known here
and is an excoedingly agreeable and
accomplished young lady. By in
Btinot and training she is well
adapted to grace any station in life
and to win and retain the friendship
and high esteem of those with whom
she may come in contact.

The groom is to be congratulated
and in transferring one of Pike's
fairest flowers to a southern clime,
the home of bloom, he will add
adornment to that land celebrated
in poetry and song for its noble and
gracious women.

Albert Helms is again behind the
counters at the Big Store.

Miss Jane Seaman of Tuckahoe,
N. Y., is isiting friends in town.

II. B. Wells has improved so as to
be able to sit np for a short time
daily.

A sick horse belonging to Chaan
oey Watson was chloroformed yes
terday.

Mrs. L. A. Huguenln has gone to
epond the summer with frionds in
France.

Howard A. Reed graduated Tues-
day from the medical department
of the U. P.

J. F. Terwilliger has boon elected
treasurer of the Driving Park
Association.

The Misses Francos and Anna
Btrstton of Philadelphia are guests
of Miss Jemima Bull.

Through courtesy of Hon. J. H.
Bhull we are in receipt of the

of the twelfth census.
Mrs. Fred A. Rose of Matamoras

is niDving her tooda in and will
occupy iianle Cottiige on Fourth
Street.

Jack MoConnell of Biooming Grove
Ririved in town this week with
three boar cubs and about twenty
Singing Huukes.

Mrs. Bartle of Philadelphia, who
was very ill at her home last winter
is recovered and is visiting her
gnuidnou, Dr. W. B. KenwortUey.

"I have been troubled for some
w ith indigestion and sour stomach,"
says Mis. baruh v". Curtis of Lee,
Muss., "and have been taking Chauj-b- i

i hiiu's Stomach auu Liver Tablets
which have helped me vary much
po tLiit now I cat; eat inSny things
that before I could not." If you
Lave any trouble witn your stomach
why nut taku tln-!.- t:ibhis end j;t:t
v.ciiy lor Kile by lth-- & Sou,

all (eiiei-tt- btoioa iu
Pii-.- ivinity.

LOVE'B THRONE

Klnir Love, one day, sat down to rest,
liesldo Lire's flowing stream,

His head was Blink upon his breast,
Ills mind afar In dream.

Poor liove was weary and heart-soro- ,

For far and wide on earth,
He'd traveled tip and down and o'er,

To find beneath the mirth.

A little corner left for blm,
' But none had plnce to give, it

And every eye had prown too dim,
For money each must live.

So IjOvc had nought n lonely place,
To brood alone in sadness,

And weep to see the human race
Go headlong In Its madness.

Hut lol across the mossy green
A fair yonng maiden glides

Her hair Is all a golden sheen
With starry eyes she guides

Her way beside tho troubled stream.
Where sorrowing IiOVe reclines,

Who at her feet In fitful dream
Her presence half divines.

Ho slowly lifts his eyes, beholds
The lovely being near.

The graceful, shining robe enfolds
Beauty without a peer.

There at her t by pity led,
liove tells his troubles all.

And as he tells of faith long dead,
The pearly tear drops fall.

Ho tells of friendship, sold for Dnught
Honor and truth o'er thrown.

Of devious ways that gold is sought
Of wicked deeds unknown.

Of selfishness and cruel pride.
And many another sin,

That In the human hearts abide,
Till Love lives not within.

"Oh tell me not," the maiden cried,
"That life is as yon say,

If so, 'twere better to have died
Than ever scon this day.

The world is fair, how can It be,
That so much sin and strife

Has entered In. ere we should see
The fairest thing in life.

I care not for tho yellow gold,
Or diamonds dazzling bright.

Or name, or fame, or to behold,
The world's most wondrous sight.

What good are these when hearts are sad
Or beauty's short reign o'er.

N'o power hold they, to mnke us glad.
Or he.J a heart or sore.

"The careless ones who cast asldo,
Tho priceless gift yon bring.

Will yet be seeking far and wide,
Your lasting praise to slug.

Unless you live within tho htart
'Twero vain to seek for joy,

No peace have they. If yon depart,
With any gilded toy.

For love and faith alone supply,
Our souls unmeasured needs,

Let him who dares, forsooth, deny
That ev r noblest deeds

Are prompted by hearts pure love,
That gives without a thought,

The soul that rises far nbove
By eaith cannot be bought "

King Love took comfort and once
--Within a tendor.heart, more,

Ent hroued himself and o'er and o'er
Vowed he'd ne'er depart,

But make eternally his home,
With so blest a shrine,

Nor fear again whate'er may come
The sun will evor shine

Convicted of Murder

Albert Koepping, who has been on
trial at Goshen this week for the
murder of John Martine in Port
Port Jervis last February, was con
victed by the jury of murder in the
first degree, and was sentenced to
be electrocuted during the week
beginning August 2nd.

The defondent boarded with the
Martin's and for rome reason the
murdered man desired him to leave
On the morning of the shooting
Koepping, as he alleged, was prepar
ing to do so when Martine nfter
few words started at him with an
opeu knife in his baud and he drew
a revolver and fired four shots, three
of which took effect, killing Martine
instantly, Koepping claimed that
he shot in self defence.

Miss Susie E., a daughter of T. H
Gilpin, and Herman A. Miller
Easton were married at the home of

the brides parents in Greeutown
Wednesday, June 10th, oy Rev
David Evans of Dallas, Pa. The
wedding was a beautiful affair and
was numerously attended by friends
and relatives. The bride is a popu
lar and accomplished young lady
and the groom a prosperous business
man.

The New York Sou answers
question asked ns follows: ' You
cannot legally offer fl00 worth of
pennies, dimes and quarters in pay
ment of debt. You can pay 25 cents
in pennies, 25 oolits in nickels, H0
in dimes, $10 in quarters and f 10

halves ; the rest, if you want, you
cun pay in silver dollars to any
extent."

Always return a borrowed book
directly after you have done with
never lending it to any ouo else and
always keep it out of the reueh
small children in a clean, dry place,
so that the owner may not find it in
a bad condition when returned.

Worst of all E.:porieaces

Can anything be worse than to
feel thut every minute will he your
last? Such was the experunce of
Mrs. B li. Newson, Decatur, Alu.,
"For three years," aha writes, "I
endured insnflVrablo pain from in-

digestion, stomach and bowel
trouble. Deuth seemed inevitable
when doctors and all remedies full-
ed. At 1V gth 1 was induced to try
Eleetrm Bitters and tho result was
miraculous. I improved at onco and
now I'm completely iwuvercd." For
liver, lililoey, btomacU and bowel
troiiblos ! Hitters is the only
modu-iuu- . Only OOo. It's guuruuteed
by nil drui.;iats.

Methodist Church Jotting3.
(liy Rkv. V. A. Wood.)

Subjects of sermons for Sunday,
June 21st. Morning, "Redemption."
Evening, "Idols." Snbjoet for
prayer meeting, Wednesday even
tncr, "Satisfaction." Questions:

Are we satisfied with our preset--
daily life?" "llow can we better

?" perfect satisfaction possi.
ble?" In the absence of the pastor
Brother Myers will lead the meeting.

Our Children's Day service wns
well attended in spite of rnin and
the scholars of our school did them
selves credit. The report of collee
thins for the day is as follows :

Collected by scholars 6 40
Evening collection 5 10

Total Ill 50

Eva Hotalen, who, by persevering
work raised 5. of this amount
deserves siecial credit. The pastor,
in behalf of the Sunday school,
presented her a handsome niednl in
appreciation of her efforts. Other
helpers were Ralpfi Myers, Mary
and Grace Wolfe, Alice Wagner,
Warren Ilissam, Samuel Hunt,
Ernest Kipp, Otto Dulling, Earl
Brown and Herbert Rymnn. Several
ot these have not returned their
cards or amount raised. Will they
plonso do so on Sunday. The collec-

tions for the day will go to the
general and southern educational
fund. Some worthy but poor young
poople struggling for an education
will bo grateful for the help this
Offering will bring them.

Children's Day service nt Union
schoolhouse Sunday afternoon, 2 30

At the business meeting of the
Epworth League on Monday evening
the following persons were elected
to membership : George Cortiight
Claud Cortriirht, Walter Rottier
William Rottier. Eva Hotalen, Leila
Gregory and John rictcher. Miss
Alice Rymun was elected treasurer
to fill out the remainder of the term
npou the resignation of Ben Beard
sloy. Miss Bessie Armstrong wns
elected organist for the same length
of time (six months) with Mrs. Ed
Brown for assistant. The do to, July
lGlh, was set apart for the Annual
Fair and Festival of the League

The League Sewing Circle had n

delightful time at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Armstrong Tuesday even
ing- .

Miss Pearl Croker, a niece of Mrs.
Wood, arrived from Geneva, Ohio,
Wednesday morning early. She
expects to spend the summer here.

Miss Jennie Wilder is about to
continue her sojourn in the east by
visiting Plainfleld, N. J., where she
lias relatives eagerly looking for her
coming. The pastor, his wife anrl
Miss Croker will accompany her ns
far as New York on Monday, going
by way of Kingston so as to havo
the delightful trip down the Hud
son. The pastor's parents and
brother reside at Mount Vernon, N.
Y. After visiting them the wan-dere-

will return on the 27th.

Reformed Church Notes.
(By Rov. A. J. Mover of Montague.)

Ladies Aid society met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Van
Etten.

The annual strawberry festival of
the Dorcas society was held Thurs
day evening of this week. Despite
the threatening weather the attend
ance was very large. In addition to
a bountiful repast the ladies furnish
ed a literary entertainment. The
striking feature of the evening was
a one act parlor play. A business
meeting Of nu Aid society, A duet
was sung by Mrs. Dr. Martin Colo
and Mrs. Jacob Lantz.

The exercises of Children's Day
will be held in the church Snbhath
evening at 7.45. The children have
labored faithfully in the preparation
for these exercises and something
unusually good is in store for their
parents ami friends. All are cor
dially invited.

In the frozen northland, almost
within the Arctic Circle, Mr. W. T.
Lopp is looking after his publication,
'The Eskimo Bulletin,' probably a
unique pnpr. It is published at
Cape Prince of Wales, and the
Bulletin' is issued but once every

twelve months. Indeed, under the
bend of the paper is tho announce-
ment, "The Only Yearly in tho
World.

The Bore Hnvnt I met yon some
where before. The Other Man If
you havo it was entirely uninten
tional on my part, I assure you.

Soother's Ear
WOmO tm MOTMM'g 4ft, wnmm

AM IMfAftT, AMO li
THAT COM! THAT

Tim a,

SCOTT'S EMULSION

f'tfn rum mxTHA mTmr mho
H HAL. 1 H Of MOTH hiOrHb.fl AMOCm Lis.

Ptiid t. r I'fee fnij.le.
SCOTT Kl .i NK, Lhcu.isti,

jo-.-. d.ua i.x; all druiiL.

jRJwumatism
XVhnt i thp nup of tflltna tl rhenmnMo

ltmt Ijp ftH'lsfts if hl Joints wrre being
f

He known that his mifforinrs are very
irmch like tho tonnrcs of Mv ni k,

H hnf hr itKiM to kw" Is what will
enr tils (lisuif.

Trmt, fvcorrtli!!? to thousands of grateful
testimonials, is

Hood's SarsapariUa
It promptly iictil rnltzcs the acid In t lie
Miaul on which the disesw l'ii"K com-

pletely eliminates It. and t remit linns the
system against Its return. Try Hood's.

Presbyteriarv .Chr;oniclings
(By Rev. E. M. Pmend )

Services dext Lord's Day morn
v

ing and evening and the themes to
be discussed are : Morning, "Hidden
Treasure." Evening, "If." We are
always pleased to hove strangers
vorship with us.

The pastor spent part of the day
and took dinner with Mr, and Mrs,
Randal Sayro last Tuesday it being
the thirty. seventh anniversary of
their marriage. We wish them
many happy refurnsof that liny.

There occured n quiet wedding at
the Manse last Wednesday afternoon
when Andrew J. McCluro and Miss
Elizabeth J. Ilongh were married.

The contracting parties were from
Matamoras and we extend to them
our best wishes for a happy and
prosperous life.

Tho Christian Endeavor society
holds B strawberry and ice cream
social at the church this evening for
the purpose of replenishing tho
treasury. The society is endeavor-
ing to become more of a factor in
sustaining and promoting the inter-
ests of our church and it is hoped
that they will be loyally supported
in their efforts. Remember that
the social is this (Friday) evening.

The date of our annual fair for
this year has been fixed for Aug. 0

To he sure it. is ft month and a half
in the future but we do not want
anyone to say no announcements
have beon made. Wo will remind
you often about it. Please send
your contributions or indicate your,
willingness to aid the ladies in this
enterprise at your earliest conven
iences.

Those wishing hymnals will now
hr.v? a splendid opportunity t o

secure tnom at a greatly reauceil
price. Seventy;five cents plus the
expressago will secure a bulf leather
bound book -- 'it h the music. Tho
lowest price for these books new is
one dollar an, fwe.pty , cents. Now
is the time to equip onr church and
it is most earnestly hoped that those
having books ir! their homes will
bring them to the church so we may
have the use of them during the
summer season. If you wish to buy
one of these books give your name
to the pastor, Dr. Burekley or
Mitchell's store.

SAWK1LL

August Moureaux of Fronchtown
Visited friends in Saw kill last Sun-

day.
Cornelius Quick of this place made

a business trip to Milford Monday.

Miss Hattte Bradford and brother,
Henry, of Woodtown pased through
Snwkill Tuesday..

Mrs. John Stivrk of this plnce is
now visiting friends in Matamoras.

Fishermen who have been "try
ing" tho Sanvantine brook this
week report successful catches.

Mrs. Wm. Bonier of this 'place
visited Milford last, week.

Will some . "weather prophet"
kindly tell us when to expect fair
weather? D.msy,

RKI'OKT OF THK.1NlITIOX OK THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK .MJI.FOUl)

In the State of IVnusyK-Hiila- , at tho close
n buetiu'b, June yi ii, K.H:

HKM11 UCES

Iioans and discounts I lO.fteu 17

Uverdrutts, secured and unse-
en red HI 2(1

I S. Hiuids tosceiire circulation 25,ti J to
Premiums uu L' r. lionds If.'.) ii
Stocks, securities, eic. 45,15J "6
lJaiikintf house, furniture and

11 x t u res 500 00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve atfents) 6,1105 H8
Due from approved reserve

ntfeuts 20,oi S no
Note., of other National Ranks. iiuo On
Fractional paper nick-

els and cents. J3 53
lawful Mouey Reserve iu Hank,

viz.:
Specie .i $ 4.111 SO (

6.011 20I,ea! tender notes.., i.lluljll
Hi eh mptinu fund with tj M.

'treasurer t.iii? bf circulation) 1.2."J lJ
Total ... :''.:....'.' ...... iao,73t ta

YlKit

Capital Htork mh iuv $ 2b O0 W
Surplus fuml .. ' 1,(X0 uo
I ttuvnltii profit, iosa expenses

anil Inxfs paid M
Xiitiomtl liiiiik niiifftoLitstninUiitf 2i,'iA) U)
Inuivwtiml Ufp'.Kiiu uul'jiut to

71 o?ti 55
rViimml cert i (lettti- - of deposit 1,5 i(

Cui Liiiv il checKD.. 2,w6 tj
Total $l,7Ji 6

St lite of , County of I'lke, ss;
I, J oli n C. Wuinur, CtiMhitT of thuubovu

numiit oniil:, do bolcmuly ini-a- r I hut tim
tiliuve Ktiin iin'iir i w uo lo Llit ut&t of my
know W'lijre tun) U'li'--

JOHN C. WAKXKU, Cubhtur
Subscribed una sworn to beforo lot thin

lliiti liny of Jiiiit), i

J. J. l'i!AV HK ML A IN'.
Nuiurv i'libiic.

Correct A tre

Ull'''Ctuli.
C. O. Ait WS'i'KoNui

mast iiori:

.I'miik Tigne nnd sister, Celia, were
iil'ed to ltowlnnds lust week a' their

Kiln aril, whs very sick.
Stution Agent lloyce has moved

his family to this place.

John Belcher nnd wife visited nt
this place last week.

Miss Mafjtjlc Dttbron bus returned
from Nnrrowsliutg where sin went
to attend store for Mrs. H. W.Cole
w ho was called to 1 tone-dal- e to attend
the fntiMiil of Win. Cole, brother of
the lute It. W. Cole.

.1. Q. A. Conner of J'. J. is visiting
old neighbors in llii vicinity.

S. 1. Minikins nutl niece, Allic,
drove to I'.ldted nnd Barryville anil
were detained there nearly a we ek on
account of the ruin.

Storage Reservoirs
During the past week the Missis-

sippi nt St. Louis has been over
seven feet above the danger line nnd
the question has been nskeel, with
somewhat of scorn, whether any
reservoirs which might lie construct-
ed nt the bend waters of this river
nnd its Irilinlaiies could possibly
appreciably diminish such a vast
Hood. The mere buildingof reservoirs
probably could not, but sttcli reser-
voirs, particularly along the Missouri
and its tributaries, which flow thru
an nrld country, would mean irriga
tion the irrigation, according to t lie
government estimates, of between
thirty mid forty million acres of
divert nnd si lands. Sup
pose thirtv million acres of land
would he absorbing immense volumes
ol the present now of the Missouri.
I Miring May and June the water for
these lands would be drawn directly
IVimi the flood flow of the Missouri
and its tributaries; in July and
August when these rivers are reduced
In volume the storage reservoirs
should be drawn upon. The flood of
the Missouri would be reduced in the
first place by the mountain reser-
voirs, secondly by the hundreds of
miles of irrigation canals all running
full of water nnd lastly by a vast
area of farming land which would he
snaked to n depth of a couple of feet.
No one can gainsay that expenditures
of the government for the purpose of
reservoir building would not Induce
national appropriations for flood pro-
tection along the Missouri nnd the
Mississippi nnd the saving of mnny
human lives and millions of dollars
worth of farm property whenever a
flood occurs.

Dizziness and Weak
Nerves Cured.

Nothing Ilitlpril I'litll Dr. Kennedy'! New
Medlrlnc, a Solvrnt, Wan Taken.
"I very m null " writes I.'iretta J.

Vnll, of Fnn'vi-- .luiir.tion, N Y., that I
uiiKht tie alilo in a few lint-H- , without mt-titi-K

inyst'lf forward, to the peoph
utHiorstiititi now vinictiiie t;ai-eur- Sol-
vent, the new medicine (lirn'overt-- liy Dr.
iJavhl Kennedy, is in eases of Indigestion
and fiie like ailments, whit-- are so com
moll anions us. 1 sutTered from a severe
variety of liver eomiiiiiint, with dizziness,
liiimliness, and an exceedingly weak ami
exeitul le state of the nerves.' 1 employed
the best treMtmeiit. within my reach, 'yet
nothing really helped until I ltean to use
Cm! eura Solvent, and that did.

Write to the t'nl eura Company, Ken-
nedy How, Komloiit, N. Y., tor a free
sample hot t ie.

Kememher: Only one Tlr. David Ken-
nedy ever lived In Komloiit, City of
Kingston, N. v., ami tie sure you fret his
new and latest medicine, which is Sold
only hi tl (JO bottles.
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m
i tired or worried, there ;s
0
t
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n
o delightful than

a glass of onr soda.
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o aro medicinal drinks that
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i; CO. ARMSTRONG:

DRUGGIST.

'aecse000ec09cce0
William B. Kertvworthey, M. D.

riiyciciiiu and Surpeon.
Ofllee and rcbideiice Broad stret-t- .

i est Court House. MILt OKI), PA.

f To Curo
- 0: t live
Seven Mii'.iou loxes sold Ll pt li

YyckofFs New Yotk

Make Your Dollars
Do Their Work

Tliut sounds doesn't it? Pounds reasonable,
too. Dollars are bard earned by most folks, hence it

is but just nnd right that they should be exchanged
for their full value. The more value you receive
for u dollar the better has it done its work.

'Think your on any counter in this
shop and sec if you don't get its full

worth every time, if at any time you
feel that you have not gotten its

full worth, then the money is
yours again for the asking.
"That's fair, isn't it?

White Goods Jnna i9 pwnii
, inently the whitetor June goods month and

this season they will be uuusunlly
strong. Continued cold weather has
caused a slump in white goods
market. Fortunately picked opsonic
underpriced lots and nnderprice to
us means nnderprice to you. Mer
cerized nnd sheer materials have
the caU in the way of fancy gocds,
while plain India linen are strong
sellers. Our lines are money savers.

Thin Wool Time was when thin wool dress goods were used only
DreSS Goods l'"r'nR ''10 summer month, now they're

sellers'. Voiles and Etnmines SO? to fl the yard,
(.'ream, blnck mid navy blue Mohair Sileillians at bOf to fl.75. All proper
for this season's wear. Lansdowns, Paris Crepes, in Silk Warps, are
quite correct.

Summer Wearing of corsets in
not months is mane

Corsets comfortable in tho use
of thin Batiste and net in their mnke- -

up. Popular girdles, made of same
materials, also of satin, affords much
relief from the heavy old form cor-

sets. Price runs from 3D? to tl 60.

We're very large handlers of corsets,
unquestionably the largest in this
section, embracing various styles in
the W. B., K. & (i., F. P., P. D. ,

Tompson's Glove Fitting, Loomers
eto. Ferris Good Sense Waists, in
popular styles, at 26? to 11 25.

Summer Comfort Every bit
when it

for Men Take for
Eclipse negligee shirts. They're built right for warm days, roomy necks
and body are features. Same makes for an excellent dress dress shirt.
Our 60 cent shirt is exceptional for the price they tell ns. All that is
best form in gentleme i's wear we can show you.

WYCKOFF'S NEW STORE

Stroudsburg. Pa.

C fi

UMTKI) BTATKH

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
'Washington, D. C.

Murch 8rd, lim.
Mr. Geo. Onkley,

Cohuublan Collcgn,
VatersoD, N. J.

Donr Sir:
For a number of yenra pun the

Civil Service Commission lots ex-
perienced considerable difficulty in
free u rut enough nmie eliKibles in
fthorthand nnd typewritinK to meet
the needs of the nrlce. The supply
of such elitflnles resulting from the

einminations in tlieso
subjects hns not been equnl to the
iluinttrul. Kecentiy, several speclHl
stenotfrapliv nnd typewriting exam-iiiHlio-

have ttecn held in the larger
cit left, but wit hoi it producing the
uest red result . 1 he loin mission
would be pieMKcd to have you make
tills known to young meo Alio
limy be interested.

Yours respectfully,
John k. Phoctor,

President.

For further particulars Apply at
l'ort Jervi HurIdcm InHtuitte,

GKO. OAKLKY, Principal.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls. N. Y.

Adjoining Gumner's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exehanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Erciiio O
months. Lis signature,

Store Vcckly News

sensible),

money"

YORK

Muslin Thin white dresses
me&ns more elabor-
ateUnderwear skirts and corset

covers. Well prepared in these
lines. Corset, covers np to fl.BO
and silks np to 13.60. The combin-atio- n

chemise and short skirt are a
new feature in this lino and itn
added comfort to the wearer.
Uowns with short sleeves and no
necks make summer rights bear-

able. Still good showing of manu-
facturer's samples.

Gloves, ParaSOlS Important
, item now inana fans your dress

is the proper kind of gloves. Onr
line of silk and lisle thread has been
replenished and all sizes and lines
are full. Mitts promise well for hot
weather. Parasol item has been
well cared for in this store ar.d are
here in blacks, in whites and fancy
coachings, with a liberal supply for
misses and children. Fan stock

j starts at the ploin Jap and palm fans
and goes np in all styles, fancy and
white, up to 12.75.

as well cared for are our men friends
comes to hot weather bearing aids.
example the big stock of famous

flew & Exclusive
line: of

ALL

All Prices,

Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties,

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OI.O KKLMBLK C IIM V. SI fcS.

KAIKu 1; KAMKMAHI.B

Charles O. Wood. Agt,
Suovewor to J. J. Uwrk.

Oflict' iu rear of Kubidttuce on Ann Sfe

Milford, Plks Co., fm.

Cur Crip
in Two layu

ca every i

sV--" toa:.23c. M

a Cold in Ono Day


